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lMM MUSIC CONCERT WELL RECEIVED 
An .nthusia tic crowd f people welcane Professor Ralph W. Williams in 
his initial musical pr tion at the Univer ity of Minnesota, Morri in 
~wvuu Hall Auditorjum on Tue day evening, February 28. 
ncluded in the program were the conce t band, th UMM mixed chorus, 
th chool of Agriculture Mix-d Chorus, and them n's chorus, 
E ch individual present tion was well rece 
drew special accla.·· from all pre ent. 
d. The Men's Choru 
The mixed chorus, making their first public appearance, also 
ed the a dience ·n thei group of selections. 
e ban,. clad in thei navy blue uniforms trimmed with maroon nd 
g d~ presented two gr LIPS of numbers. The fir t oup included t e 
challenging overture to the r'Marriage of Figaro" by Mozart. The s co d 
gropp inciuded several spirited marches. 
The Music Department will appear in concert again on May 9 asp rt 
of the University Artist Co e series. 
